Meeting Facilitator: Jen-Scott Mobley, Chair
Invitees: Beth Bee, GEOG

I. Call to order

II. Approval of Minutes from December 10, 2018

III. Old Business
   a) None

IV. New Business
   a) GEOG 3010: New WI Proposal (Lead: Banks | Course Rep: Bee)
   b) COMM 2500: Catalog Copy Revision Notification
   c) MIDG 5993: WI Removal Notification
   d) SOCW 4990: WI Removal Notification
   e) THCAS WI Review Reports
      
      | HIST | MATH | MULT | PHIL | PHYS | POLI | PSYC | SOCI | UNIV | RELI |
      |------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|
      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
      
      WI Removals Spreadsheet (Draft)

V. Announcements
   a) UWP/UWC, Will Banks
   b) QEP, Wendy Sharer
   c) Writing Foundations, Tracy Morse
   d) Honors College Updates, Lisa Ellison

VI. Adjournment